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National Christian College Athletic Association
May 5, 2015
Welcome from Cedarville University Athletic Director • Dr. Alan Geist
Welcome from NCCAA National Tennis Chair • Dr. Dee Morris
2015 NCCAA National Tennis Championships Hosts
• Copeland-Cox Tennis Center, Mobile, AL
• Scott Novak, Tennis Tournament Director
• Mobile Bay Convention & Visitors Bureau
• City of Mobile and Mobile County
• Cedarville University
May 5, 2015
Welcome to Mobile and the 2015 NCCAA National Tennis Championships. We are indeed blessed to play our
tournament at the Copeland-Cox Tennis Center, with its outstanding facilities, and great staff.
You will have opportunity to both compete and fellowship with tennis players from various parts of our coun-
try, as well as with those from other parts of the world. You will have opportunity to work together to serve the
Mobile community in our service project.
NCCAA events are about more than competing for a banner; they are an opportunity to demonstrate that ath-
letes can strive with all their might and skill to win, and do it in a way that honors our Lord. It is my hope and
prayer that all we do this week will honor our Lord Jesus Christ. May we honor Him with our skill, sportsmanship,
speech and interactions on and off the court.
I wish you all great tennis, good fellowship, and pleasant tournament memories
Serving for Him,
Dr. Dee Morris • Cedarville University • NCCAA Tennis Chair
May 5, 2015
Thank you for attending the 2015 National Christian College Athletic Association Men!s & Women!s Tennis
Championships. Cedarville University appreciates the opportunity to partner with both the beautiful city of Mobile,
Alabama and the NCCAA to host this tremendous event.
Please take the time to enjoy Mobile, the surrounding area, and the outstanding facilities provided by
Copeland-Cox. As a former resident of Mobile, I"have a great deal of respect for the area and the special peo-
ple that call it home. 
May God continue to bless each of your insititutions and be glorified by the spirit that will be displayed. We
hope your time here produces some wonderful memories and provides a fitting end to your 2014-15 academic
year and tennis season.
Have a great championship week!
Dr. Alan Geist
Athletic Director • Cedarville University
Special Thanks to Scott Novak
The NCCAA National Championships would
not be the “class” events they have grown to be
without the help of Scott Novak, Director of the
Mobile Tennis Center. He is the one who works
with the Marriott on lodging and the banquet,
arranges for our USTA officials, and handles
the numerous on-site details essential to mak-
ing our tournament a great experience.
Thanks, Scott!
2015 NCCAA Tournament Chaplain • Mike Henderson
A strong believer in building strong teams and fitness founda-
tions in athletes. Henderson is in his 15th season with the USF
men!s tennis team. In his tenure, Henderson has helped lead the
team to four Conference USA Championships, one Metro
Conference Championship, one BIG EAST Championship, and
eight NCAA appearances. Henderson!s coaching philosophy
focuses on building aggressive style of play, which he believes is
what top collegiate players must adopt in order to be successful.
Among his many tennis credits, Henderson has worked as the
top conditioning coach at the Nick Bollettieri Academy, where he
worked with top pros including Jimmy Arias, Aaron Krisckstein,
and Jim Courier. Henderson also coached at the Palmer Tennis
Academy from 1998-2001. In 1990, he coached Jessica
Memmons while she was on the WTA. He
also coached Martin Blackman, who
earned a spot in the 1993 French Open
main draw.
While working at the Bollettieri Tennis
Academy, Henderson met Barr and the
two teamed up to work as tennis pros at
Tampa!s Development Program at
Hillsborough Community College, suc-
cessfully overseeing the top 70 juniors in
the city.
Henderson, a native of Ringgold, GA, graduated from Carson-
Newman College in 1979.
Banquet Speaker •  Kathy Freese
Kathy Freese is an Associate Professor of Kinesiology and Allied Health at Cedarville University.
She joined the University faculty and coaching staff in 1991, when she came as head women!s bas-
ketball coach. She came to the college ranks after 20 years as a highly successful basketball and vol-
leyball coach at Perrysburg High School in Ohio. Her coaching abilities, and her instrumental role in
developing girls athletic programs at Perrysburg and the Northern Lakes League were recognized
with induction to the Perrysburg High School Coaches Athletic Hall of Fame in 1997.
At Cedarville, her basketball teams won conference and regional championships on two occasions.
Her basketball teams competed in NCCAA National Basketball Tournaments three times. Kathy
served three years as NCCAA Women!s Basketball Chair, so she is no stranger to the NCCAA and
its emphasis on blending the best of collegiate athletics with honoring our Lord in all we do. 
Following her retirement from coaching, the NCCAA women!s basketball coaches, and the Board of Directors honored
her by naming the national women!s player of the year award the Kathy Freese National Player of the Year Award. Though
retired from coaching, she continues to teach at the University, and to do color commentary for the video stream broad-
casts of Cedarville women!s basketball games.
Schedule of Events
NCCAA’s Game Plan 4 Life
The NCCAA!s Game Plan 4 Life Character Program
is a Biblically based answer to today!s need for real
character. With 4 Cornerstones: Love, Integrity, Faith
and Excellence, this program is designed to assist
today!s teens and collegians in finding their personal
game plan within Christ!s calling. Contact the NCCAA
National Office at 864-250-1199 or check out their
website at www.nccaa.org to find out how to schedule
a presentation for your school, church or organization.
NCCAA Code of Conduct
The NCCAA is committed to the true spirit of com-
petition and upholding the four core values of the
Game Plan 4 Life - Love, Integrity, Faith, Excellence.
We ask that each participant, official and spectator
join us in exhibiting these Christ-like charactersitics
and help create a positive environment in which to
enjoy this event!s competition.
NCCAA Mission Statement
The NCCAA is an association of Christ-centered
collegiate institutions whose mission is to use athletic
competition as an integral component of education,
evangelism and encouragement.
We serve our members by setting association stan-
dards, developing communication resources, provid-
ing regional/national competition and partnering in out-
reach to our communities and the world.
We are committed to equipping student-athletes








2015 NCCAA National Tennis Championships • Schedule of Play
Campbellsville University “Tigers” 
Campbellsville, KY










Dallas Baptist University “Patriots” 
Dallas, TX











Indiana Wesleyan Univ. “Wildcats” 
Marion, IN











McMurry University “ War Hawks”
Abilene, TX






















Laura Van Horn Sophomore
Univ. of Northwestern “Eagles”
St. Paul, MN











Roberts Wesleyan College “Redhawks”
Rochester, NY





















Mary Emily Corbin Freshman
Abigail Kiser Freshman
Savannah Couey Freshman
Campbellsville University “Tigers” 
Campbellsville, KY














Cedarville University “Yellow Jackets” 
Cedarville, OH











Dallas Baptist University “Patriots” 
Dallas, TX










Indiana Wesleyan Univ. “Wildcats” 
Marion, IN
























McMurry University “War Hawks”
Abilene, TX











Palm Beach Atlantic Univ. “Sailfish”
West Palm Beach, FL

























2015 NCCAA Women’s Tennis Scholar-Athletes
SCHOOL YR MAJOR
Bethel College
Samantha Lukas Sr. English; Communications
Bluefield College
Allison Morgan Sr. Interdisciplinary Studies
Cedarville University
Maryssa Herbert Sr. Early Childhood Education;
Special Education                                                                                                         
Courtney Heydt Sr. Middle Childhood Education
Central Christian College
Stevie Penn Jr. Business
Campbellsville University
Meg Brown Jr. Educational Ministries
Megan Charity Sr. Business Administration
Dallas Baptist University
Maria Fernandez de Camilo Jr. Psychology
Natalie Gennissen Sr. Kinesiology
Amanda Richter Jr. Kinesiology
Grace College
Sarah Hinkel Sr. Mathematics
Julia Marsh Jr. Journalism
Houghton College
Tara Anderson Jr. Communications
Molly Friehofer Sr. Accounting/Business Administration
Jennifer Iacucci Sr. Inclusive Childhood Education
Lisa Jones Sr. Biology
Jennifer Mechler Sr. Teaching English as a
Second Language
Elizabeth Wideman Sr. Adolescence Education
Lee University
Morgan Friedlander Sr. Public Relations
Taylor Hudnall Jr. Athletic Training
Taylor Johnson Jr. Pastoral Ministries
Tonya McGraner Sr. Health Sciences
Jodie Rice Sr. Theology/Humanities
MacLain Yowarsky Sr. Early Childhood Education
McMurry University
Jessica Bentley Sr. English; Spanish Education
Dana LeMieux Sr. Exercise Science;
Human Performance
Mississippi College
Christa Owen Jr. Accounting
Laura VanHorn Jr. Kinesiology; Pre-Physical Therapy
Palm Beach Atlantic University
Veena Vasquez Sr. Pharmacy
Roberts Wesleyan College
Camilla Linhart Jr. Forensic Science
Julia Vitale Sr. Psychology
University of Northwestern
Rachel Bostrom Jr. Elementary Education
Megan Johnson Sr. Kinesiology
2015 NCCAA Men’s Tennis Scholar-Athletes
SCHOOL YR MAJOR
Bethel College
Mason Heller Jr. Business Administration
Luke Hoffman Sr. International Business
Gavin McGrath Sr. Cell & Molecular Biology
Bluefield College
Lochlan Kitchen Jr. Exercise & Sport Science
Hussan Muzaffer Jr. Biology
Cedarville University
John Filcik Sr. International Studies
Ryan Shomo Jr. Finance
Campbellsville University
Sebastian Marot Sr. Art; Graphic Design
Alfredo Bencid Jr. Mass Communications;
Public Relatiions
Dallas Baptist University
Bryant Forshee Sr. Biblical Studies
Grace College
Ethan Grove Jr. Graphic Design
Daniel Sanchez Sr. Information Systems
Houghton College
Michael Bova Sr. Biochemistry
Brennan Campbell Sr. Business Administration
Daniel Hammers Jr. Biochemistry
Chase Rangel Sr. Physical and Health Education
Johnson University
Taylor Barnes Sr. Intercultural Studies
Lee University
Daniel Hardesty Sr. Biochemistry
McMurry University
Taylor Freehauf Sr. Physics
Kie Jones Jr. Business Administration
Marcus Medellin Jr. Mathematics
Carlos Perez Jr. Exercise Science and
Human Performance
Casjen Rico Sr. Business and Finance
Tom Weir Jr. Exercise Science and 
Human Performance
Mississippi College
Taylor Griffith Jr. Kinesiology; Pre-Physical Therapy
Matthew Martin Sr. Biological and Medical Sciences
Palm Beach Atlantic University
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